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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

.Tenlders for Sidewalks
Tenders wilI be received. Ly registereti pt oniy,

addressed Co the Chaircian or the Bjoard or Control,
Ciîy Ilai. Toronto, up to ?oon on MONDAY.
TUE aorilt INST., f'or the rutlow1ing worics:

CONCRETE WALKS:
11unîiey Street, ra ssde, (rvm 11clby bire 10 tior

Street
B1.Ltin Avenue, north side, froim Avenu. Road to

ldord Road.
-Siuth DriVe, nord, side, (tom north titrit or 1.ot No.

t to cast limî thereof.

,Euclid Avenue, bottaî ndes, front Coliege Street tr
Muciîe Street.

W tinchîester Street northdefotPatzm
Stieel t0 Sumach Street. ,(o at~mn

Cecil Street, norib side, fr..m Henry Street to liever.
lcy Stréet.

Jiorden Street, ra.t side, front Cctlege Street 10 Ulster
Street.

Spadina Poad. bth sidts, front Lovther Avenue to
Biernard Avenue.

Carlton Street, south side, from Parliament Street Io
Sackîville Street.

Gloucester Street, south side, from Chureh Street to
jarvi, Street.

Mlapie Avenue, btoh sîi", (rom Sîîerbo,,rne Street
SiVinent Stect east side, rrom Grenville Street

to Grossesse St e.
KingStreet, noruh side, (rom St. Paul to Sackcville

Stree.
Cujndition, and spcîfiraonn may ise ,een, and (ains

or bender ohtatord, ai :1e office or the City Engineer
on sndai afier %Vtdnesday. August Mt.

Coiitentt of' ense.lopes contaitann tenders must be
plaintly market! on the outside

A-deposit, in tLe (Prat of a marlîrd choque payable
to the order of the City Tresure, (or tht su oper cent. on the valuie of the w9rk tendered for, must
aceompany each and every tender, cthevwiýe they wilI
flot be entertained.

Tenders moust bear the lana fide signataires of the
contractor and bis suretis. or they % ill bcruied out as
informrai.

Lowrst or any tender not nceanarily accepted.

E. A. MACDONALD (Mayor),
Chairroon Board or Contrai.

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 4111, igo0.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
WHIT13Y, ONT.-W.S. Gold is about ta

build a cottage.
OLDs. N. W. T.-W. M. Craig wants

tenders for erection of Methodist church.
WATERLOO, ONT-The council bas

decided to, build an iran bridge on King
Street.

SPARRow LAKE, ONT.-A large sum.
mer botet may be'ýerected here in the near
future.

EDMONTON, N.IW. T.-Thc Presby.
terian church tabe butithere wîII cost

LANSDOWNE, ONT. - Extensive im-
pra vements ta St. John's churcit are con.
temnplated.

SOUTEIANPTON. ONT.-Debentures for
$3,ooc foi tLui.ding ssdewalks will be issued
by thetoîwn.

PAISLEY. ONT.-The counicil his gîven
notice otil s intention ta Crstruct grano.
lithic sidrwalks.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Ceo. D. johnston
wilI erect a dwelling, camner Duffertn and
Minerva Streets.

TUSKET HILL, N. S.-A site bas been
selecied for a new R. C. churcb here, ta
cast about $4.000.

KCAMLOOP'S, fl..-Tenders will sbortly
be invited for erection of government
building at ibis place.

LINDSAY, ON.-The councîl iS con-
sidering ways and means of providing for
waterworks extension.

HAMILTON, (ONT.--No tenders were
xeceîved by the Board of Works for re-
pairs ta asphalt pavement.

NORTON, N. B.-Tht Cen!ral Railway
trtstie bridge ten miles from ibis place
gave way on tht ioth inst.

*WIARTON, ONT.-ArranRements bave
been conipleted for the crection cf a beet
suRar faCtory berc, ta cosi $a!o,aoo.

GRFENWOOD, B. C.- Tht Standard
Pyritic Smelting Co. are looking for a
site litre on which ta, build a smelter.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-G. T. R. officiaIs
bave plans under cansideration for a
branch rond from this city tn Lynden.

MOUNT BRYDGES, ONT.-The Caradoc
township counicil is about ta lit the con-
tract for repairs ta bridge at Clark's nmill.

HUhlnERSTONr, ONT.- An engineer
bas been nstructed ta prepare plans for
the enlargement of the Lyons creek cul-
vert.

GUELPHI, ON.- The Waterworks
Coninuîttee bave de-cdt toi increase the
filtrinR capicity by the addition cf a new
filte r.

STRAr1FORD, ONT.- Measurements
bave been taken for a nev bridge between
ibis city and thet ownship of North Enst.
hope.

CHIAM%,, N. B -A pnblîc meeting
will be beld sbortly ta, consider a project
ta establish a pulp mili ait Morrison's
Cove.

WATERVILLE, QuE.- Tenders bave
be n invited for building a brick Congre.
gatianal church. l>arttculars irom L.
Lirson.

PALMERSTON, ONT.-W. T. Bianing
bas been engaged as engineer for pro.
posedl improvements ta be carried oui by
the town.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-$S,ooo of town
debentures will be ofYered for sale.-The
cauncil is aboct ta, undexuike waîerîvorks
extension.

Hz NTONDURG, ONT.-At lasi councîl
meeting tht question of! raising $25,ooo
by debetures for waîerworks extension
'vas dîscussed.

BODCAVGEON, ONT.-Tenders close
201h insi. for erectian cf brick veneer
churcb, from plans by W. ]3lackwell,
architect, Peterbora.

HARRISTON, ONT.-W.D. McLennan,
clerk municipatîty cf M ino. invites offers
Up 10 201h insi. for purchase cf $4,392.53
of drainage debentures.

ST. THoiMAS, ONT.-A by-lawv will be
submitted ta, the ratepayer, an September
6th ta raise $3,0010 ta bîîîld an addition ta
the Amassa Wood Hospital.

BARRIE, ONT.-The by.law, authorizing
tht issue o! $ioooo cf debentures fornvaîer-woiks extension svas carried by the
ratepayers an Saturday last.

HALIFAx, N S.-J.E. Wood, secretary
o! tht Exhibition Commission, is ibis
week takîng tenders for the erection cf
barns at the exhibition grounds.

NoRTii SYDNEY, C. B.-The Nova
Scola Steel Co. wilt not commence tht
construction of their smelting plant and
ralling mîll here until next sprîng.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-S. A. Ramsay in-
vites tenders up ta 17th inst. for head-
wvorks, flumes, weîr and tartb dams in
connection witb Springbank district
canal.

BEI.LEVILLE, ONT.-The Waîer Cern.
,imissioners have asked the counicil for
$2,000 for %vater.works extension. It is
possible that new pumps may be pur-
chased.

CAMPBELITON, N. B.-Willis Cbip.
man, C:E., returned ta Taranto last week,
after seCUring tbe necessary information
prier Ia submitiing a report on tht casi ef
a praposed sewverage system.

PORT HOPE, ONT-R. E. Speikman,
C. E., Canada Life Building, Taranto, is
prepiting plans and specificarians for
iiew pump, boiler, and water tawer in con-
nection witb waterworks extension.

SHELBURNE, ONT.-The cangregation
cf St. Paul's church have decidtd ta makt
impravements ta the building, at cost a!
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$6oo.-Tbe by-lawv ta provide $5 1ooo rot
ivaerwarks extension was carried last
sveek.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Work bas hen
cammenced on tbe electric tailîvay in this
town.-A site bas tint yet been selectcd
for the proposed reforrnatary ta bc bu4tt
in ibis county by tbe Ontario Govern.
mient.

DIJNDAS, ONT.-Mr. Blisdel! is about
ta erect a double dwelling bouse an Nia-%n
street.-A company has been furmed, with
a capital of $150,000, ta c.,tabhish cernent
works bere. Dr. Jarniieson, M.P.1>., and
J.D. Margan are interested.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-W. B. Allen,
arcbitecî, is asking for tenders up to
Tbursday, î6tb inst., for carpenter, îoîner,
tinsmitb, gravel roofing and pitnting
work on new buildings ta bc built for thd
Welland Valu Manufacturing Ca.

QIJEOEC, QU.-At a meeting af the
Citîzens' Cammiittee, lield last week, îî
was decided ta farmn a company, with a
capital of $Ioo,ooo, ta btîîld tbe proposed
theatre.-Tbe Bellchasse Telephone Co.
will extend their lines co Rimoîuski.

HULL, QuE.-Tbecauncil bas accepted
the plans of Bernier & Braadeur for fire
and police station, and wiIl call far ten.
ders immediately.-The by.law ta pro.
vide $3o,oooa for construction cf sewers
and sidewalks 'vas carried unanimously.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-Tbe council bas
decided ta purchase a steam road roitez.
-The Department af Public Warks is
calling for tenders for rebuilding Gullivar
bridge, Blay du Vin, Nortbumberland
county, and Molasses Hill bridge at
Upper Blackville.

LON4DON, ONT.-At the annual session
af the (>ddfellows' Society beld bere last
week, it was reported that $riîooo had
been sîîbscribed ta, pravîde for an Odd-
fellaws' Homie, but that as yet a site for
same badl not been selected.-Tenders
are invited for hospital supplies, including
baller, engine and electric supplies.

VicTouA, B. C.-Tbe Dominion Gov.
eroment invites tenders up ta, Monday,
2otb inst., for construction of stock buits,
markers buts, etc., for the praposed nfle
range near tbis city.-Tenders for the
supply cf lumber required for naval pur-
poses ai Esquimaît are invited up ta Aug.
U.St 29th.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Plans bave been te-
ccived here cf tbe new rifle range ta bc
bujît by tbe Dominion Government, on
which tenders are now being taken.-The
town counicil bave granted tbe Dominion
Government a bite at Sand Paint for the
erection af an immigration building Io
cosi $5,o0.

STELLARTON, N. S.-The counicil is
considering the erectian of an iran bridge
at tbe southern end of tbe tawn.-A coin.
millet bas been appointed ta, report as
te tbe cost cf a civic electric light plant.
An z8-stall brick engine bouse and a
brick boiler bouse are ta be buit bere by
thet Inîtrcolonial Rail vay. Tenders close
AugIîst 31st.

PEMBROKE, ONT. - Estimates have
been obtained cf tbe cost cf canstructîng
a roadway from the stone bridge ta Henry
streeî,-ts fallonws: Tar mrcadam, $6,6oo;
asphalt, $7,503 ; cedar b!ock, 56,caco;
macadam, $4,too. Granolitbic sidewalks
will cost $6,o000 additional. Tht wdrkc wll
likely be carried cout, also tht constructian
cf several sewers.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Ths- question of
building a, morgue is being considered by
the council.-Stewart Mulvey, secretary
Schaol Board, wants tenders for work ta
be dont ai Argyle and Dufferîn schools ;
C. H. %Vhceler, atchitect.-An additional
story will be acided ta the Campbell
block, corner j.amcs and Main streets.
Tenders for sanie close 5 p. m. on Thurs-
day ; C.H. Wheeler, àTchilect.

B3UCKINGHAM, QUE - Tenders for


